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PHYSICAL EDUCATION
DEPT IN EXHIBITION
Dances Feature Mock Wed-
ding Staged With All
Trimmings
The aiinu exhilit 10 fl ot tU
%id1 1luc tion1 1O1t1t1
held in he in fl \Iath
Va1tn Iufl al
fli 1U1e1 of tle lrtmeiit ue
wI tuli td UI Ofi thCiF heft
WbC Th heiiieuetr io oIeneth
ithi tfhi hitCh ehie ed the Ii if
fltt and uich co el hiua Lion
LifO the nut eto mum Le tore
00 tine do tin \1eint of thi
Ilrl no nnoiin preen nited nn nnh hi
00111 iii nfLiiuiC Thin
huvotti nne given bo tin nipper
o1n Ciieni nbenijinni must ho niotnhn it
Po liii iii iOUOifI to thin
pti io enhnii nil onin
\1ipnirnntue nn its fuC eurrtn mel ii
\neI nit ton iii fiiIIi\i in t1ie aim
nl Veinil n1ih1 nnhnniIoo no tiP
\biio hhinoi kiipn iiii\\ ed pr
1inieiic iii tier \\ iniK on It nun
\h ice hieiin hiee1 no ti
Thiehin ii ilel nive in blfu xlii lint
theme iii tine eninpe \Iie irininu
Sii aiii \i ice \i inibneni hhtoreii
ii unit them obiiity in tine iiuiini
oxen iii tine hiainnnue bnea inns
Thin first can stnndenntni deen yr
credit ton hei eseroise iii iTinyt ii
hues in liioii Cmn veiops thin n-it tuheniti
inisinh inn Inherent rhyihrin inn conin
iimnnn toni aind nnitenna ion
Tine erowining niuceess of the evenn
tnT \yann tine werldinnnn of \hiss Al
pnnrnnt us nnind 2i iynnnnasjunxn The
bride vlio by the vi nny ViL reu iiy
Pete rtied %Vore eharnihing veil ol
tennini net and the ginnonn inch tee
knoi ann Grubby looked stunning
In footinali unhforna of the latest
cut fieverond Nnnine Cooke irr
fornnI he cenenionny and tine wed ci
inig pnuty iiieiunlerl tine Cinanninioni
SnVOIlSrnnfl of iheaver the lnekev
sonkein nnid the Hnnnketbnnli inn oh liens
2n1 inns Chianlotto h-Iitton nncoxn
1i inch by \l ice \l lid red Shun hen ii
dc mnunnicai touch to the enntentnninn
nnnnnnt by Tingling Love Vain Tnuiy
Pittsburgh Club Active
The Pittsburgh Beaver ohiege
Ciui ann Beechwoon1 Club held
nofit Bridge nit KauffnniannP on
Saturday April 23 Tables intluded
tea and hri7e5 also nnnuicai pro
tAnnin
The Clubs have been active and
have enlisted many new rnembernn
Tine graduates of Beaver College in
the luture nnihl have flrnnt-emasnn
hint to join and in tine inteiest of
hose ibis and their aetivitic- it has
been thought of sufficient impor
tanne to keep the presernt student
ody in toueh nvith theini
The preen nt Scholarship Fund is
smail for really effective use and
it nnued to the l3eneflt Committee
that increasing the Toni nnonld at
the sainne tinne inelp the College annd
assist student to higher educa
tion than she could otherwise nnfford
Other needs of the College which are
nnanysuch ann endocnnnents the hi
hoary rind so orthnmay be attacked
hater
Those on the Committee for the
Benefit Bridge were Mrs Joseph
Marsh General Chairman Miss
Florence Everson Treasurer Mrs
George Young Mrs IT Button
Miss Mary Condon Mrs John Bu
chanan Mrs Mary Stoy Totten Miss
Continued on Page Five
College Calendar
Thursday April 28 Students
Public Recital
Monday May 2Glee Club Concert
ARCHERY FAVORED IN
SPRING SPORT EVENTS
Spninnt gports are ii
fuhi nin ing
ltveryhody is ant for something
Thni Pest thing rbout these Spring
Sports is that there arc so many
kinds to choose ifnomyOU dont
hn.c hi iU1YI ininng mu ii nt ar
ticularig care for The whole affair
inn nuder the direction of the lh
spa Jlucation iopnnnl mont Miss
\Vaiton tine head
rbne hockey tichd is dOiii duty
nnnnnin liii Spning hon key spiraints
for Ito nil hnekey are ha-innu the
littie nvhit hail fmanticaiiy up and
down the field There is lot of
go id innatE rid oint thnene nih it ciii
looks enaoumag nag \1 ny Jverinart
ifis cinnirge of invirey
Naincy Cooke is planninng hig
teninis yennr ihe plains to organize
tennis into tennnn and Inedute sonic
gamin Thin tennnis courts nine hot in
busy even niinuls of the day
arid tinn ni beginning to knok sort nif
tinev on se-tonni en loin ever the
ivihl is not maokinnnh and so nyc niay
expect mm thinng of the learn Niney
lint ut
Track is getting unden wa und
begins to look promising unnder the
ii inntiniin ml bert Shafer Tine mu rdies
and jumps are being used and the
runnen an getting in trhn to break
necord riot innUchi nnatter what
en cord
Not to be outne by The Athletes
the Beaver baseball team is having
some line work-outs When they
play before an niudionce of photo-
gmaphers they especially do their
ovn individual tricks However they
look pretty good to Iorothy Swearer
thnii right hand nina ii coach and
umpire
And if you dont know what the
pretty bright colored disks are for
why just ask Miss Walton herself
Shell tell you theyre targets for the
archers Since the sport is new we
Easter Services
laster Services were held lii tine
oiien4e Chapel onn Inisten Sunnday
unnten th auspices ii tine IV
of tino noiiege
The innst uS PaYei 5cr ice
held in me cnn niy rnnonninnnn The
aitan lecornn ted ii itin Easter
flowenn ivitin tIne pui1it annd
dnnnpenl inn ivinite in ith tine \V
innsignnma inn it
At tine Vesper sin ion hneiii inn to in
he nt ernoioni an nis spoke on
mid
-V tiiiks \liss Eli lion ii
ill
steiinniin_ii soin ano gave solo rio
onnniLnni it iiy isi Itutis iahi ho
linnyed tine Vt minsic The
servine ilo- ml nvith groinin inynnnn
JinlinW tine lmini
Night in Bohemia
Ttnn loiiinvship at Beeh\VOid
chooi of line Arts will give its
nnauii entnntainxnn at Night in
Hoinenninn early in 1n1my the date tn
he nmnnnomnnc later The progn ann
mm iii he van led Tine art studenntn
mope to nnnnnine it very interenitinng
Ilefnesinnnents meg he bought in the
studio
Calendar
The Binven College branchì of the
\v announen the foiiowing
PnoP mannn with fo nnai invitation to
nnnembens nit tine student body
Thursday April 21Chinese dis
cushion Crane Muse
Tinursday April 28Open Service
Thunsday May 5Hillside Meeting
Mary Francis Ihidrick
Thursday Mnt 12 -Diectirnn of
Officers
Tinursday itlay 14Picnic




It is rightly said that the Fresh-
fiiIf Entertainnneint given to the
alga inmisni on Jnmrnln ii ill be
fin tradition at Beaver
Xcvii befone mae tinc re been
ire dtonbjt if even there
lie nnnore smnceessful
iarty dainty red nnnd gneen chorus
infix sod of tin tty ohm Bnnth Matins
Betty Boston Lomnisn Monvay Ruth
Johnson and Virgnnia Rose wins the
fnnbuie of tine emening Sis Beannan
PiOvidid the gm nninstrel effect
sirnginng Rock-tn-by Baby Days
attired in hell-boy uniform and
dannonnnnn with tinnee of ibm chorus on
each nTile ida Shehly aunt ffhldrenI
nih nfin hnnnnnonnsnnl detnghntfuhly as
usual innni Nornnna Alexanden sang
Chenio Ruth Mattis and Mildred
Lamnznrni finished the program with
Jtnnssirnn dnnce in attractive cos
tunmnr
ii dnnncrnl till eleven nclock and
the levcr aiunet inppnmane of thn
ryan nas due La the effort of Marty
Etmer chaimnnnxn of tine decoration
conninnittee
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STUDENTS ON STEPS SKETCH THE SPRINGTIME
Members of the Fellowship at Beechwcnod School of Fine Arts take advantage of the bright days for outdoor
classes Those rn the group include Miss Oradeil Geibe Miss Jane Spader Miss Lillian Aflis Miss Martha
Du Prey Mnss da Latwhiler Miss Helene Fretz Miss Jessica Link Miss Hazel Totten Miss Janet Ellor and
Minis Marga ret Thomas
Alumnae Notes
1923
D\ elyn llrosnnnnmnn iii ml
be nnnnnrried to Raynnond .1 Itichnand
son ciii tiay
Susannne Lenhmn of Johnnstonvnn
Pennnnsylvanin whii he mnarrned inn
AugustHealth Picture
The students of the Physicial
Educational department attended
Donnitbny Stnnennan of Johnnstownn
motion picture in the Auditorium
ennnsylvanin hO in tnnnnniag nit thai
given by Fleishmans Yeast Com- jiihiistn Mennorial Hspital
pany The performance was to show---tance of yeast to health Sally Ann Moore of Johnstown
sting plot carrIed the
FmsYiani is teachirni sewlint in
1ide lowering the standards and
possibilities of the future generation
Thi plan is radical one and it
will take great deal of time
to
suit it to the purpose of the Ameri
can school it is possib1 good deal
ahead of its time Perhaps in the
next generation the young minds will
he wiser and broader to their own
needs
ORIGIN OF AMERICA
Officially our country is the
United
States of America And thereby
hangs tale 01 several of them
Abroad America usually means the
wish that we would particularize
little and that Old World people
would not hold the idea that other
rations on this continent were mere
footnotes to the development
of the
United States
But America is word of beauty
Nicely balanced with words it runs
smoothly from the tongue in print
uerica takes less space than the




and spoken language Where did it
Ome fr6m and how
Emerson deplored the fact that so
proud continent and so Important
nation should have been named by
thieving pickle dealer
of Seville
But accerding to research Amerigo
Vcspucet spurious discoverer
had
nothing to do with
attaching his
name to the new lands beyond the
seas It was an Italian native of
the Vosges Mountains poet and
linguist Who named America And
the character of the word that ap
peals to us was the very thing that
appealed to this poet Mathias Ring
mann the meter and melody of
America Ringmann was engaged
in translating the records of the
various explorers Associated wIth
him was printer and mapmaker
Ready for the press the story and
the map of the new world lacked
name Iresto the charm of Ves
puccis Christian name Amerigo
suggested Americus to the poet and
then America It was printed on the
map and has clung ever since The
pickle dealer is forgotten But the
meter and the melody of his name
will stand through the ages
Ask Me Another
tVlio is the best loved Scotch
What product is ath ertis by
the slogan its toasted
iVhat is th shortest verse iii
the bible
Who succeeded jess \\Tilhjld as
the Worlds lieavy eight boxing
championship
What is John ilockfellers
middle name
In what state is the great salt
lahi
Gr the next line after
shot an am rov into the air
What wonia mm caused Joseph to
he cast into prison
What marching song was niost
popular with English Troops in the
orld War
10 What is geyser
THE CAMPUS CRIER
the professional world our present
habit of stretching vacations
pared wifh the age of planet are the
lives of others and work would
TO-MORROW
Tomorrow is the lard in which we
build our air atles ou wasted
time is the desert on
hich we build
Nearly everyone knows that as an
heni
infinitesimal For short time we
are given the privilege of sharing
its
marvels and it is our obligation to
pass through the
world as cheerfully
as we cin to make it better
world
where it is within our power to do




set ual fact we can do nntlnng
in the As commencement draws near we
juture which we cannot
in Some begin to think_.eSPecialIY the gradu
measure do today The color
of our atesthat Soon it will be over
and
skin will not change nor will
we be instead of being
students we will he
PubUshed biwaekIY by the Stu able to walk on water But
everyone
Alumnae
dents of Beaver College
for
Women Jenkintown Pa imagines an
indefinite future in
Havent you always looked in awe United States
On this side of the




smnted out to you thus ocean
America means more than the
Oh shes graduate of Smith or
United States Canada is in Amen
Be was Princeton 21 You knowAssistant Editor Arolyn Knoderer cliffeiently in which
she will he in-
Ca So is Brazil So are dozen
other
Business Manager Catherine




not oniplain about our
monopoly of
you hugh and your
mind has
Society
Charlotte Hatton her lessons
and free herself of harm- wandered around to where you the word America
but the South
Literary
Anne Muntean tul habits
But we cannot save oul mentnlly said to yourself
Why American republics often express the
Exchange
Martha Allsopp future pennies
nor can we study theyre









habit weakens our ability
to
You have read no end of an-
Music
Betty Morris resist




we must work for it
in the
nouneements of the Alumnac Associ
ation of This or That College doing

















neighbor and nrnmhsmlnnitlY say Well
would admit to
herself that she is
Special Reporters
Mary Wachs
weve got lively Alumnae Theyre
not ambitioUs
in some however it
Gertrude Davis
always up to something new for the
is state of mind
















our Alumnae died young death
never hear of them at all Pathetic
whatself in some emote nil glorious
to
It depends on you what kind of
APRIL 29 1927 morrow
is wasting her present
and
spendink lwr tuture
an Alumnae Association you will
have The present Alumnae clubs of
When she is only halfway on
the
Beaver College and of Beechwwod are
road to tomorrow she
will begin to
endeavoming to work up keener
live in the past
interest in the girls now in the col
Ihge so that they will be interested
Alumnaes The clubs require backing
WORD TO THE WISE








the dining room in
the middle of the
meal and looks







The world did not simply
left On all occasions she
explains
happen It was consciously
made the
that she just couldnt make
it any
way it is There was power
and di
sooner rection The world works too per-
1oct18 and runs too
smoothly to have
But alas when she leaves
Beaver
bce the climax
of sends of ac





not so readily accepted
Man8 posi There is gap it is tine
in the
Boo has been lost because the LP minds
of man hc tw een the world
plicant has not
been punctual After of matter and the
world of spirit
all punctually is
form of respon- gap that adffiuts the possibilIties
silmility to other people
The basket- voiced by the skeptic To imagine
ball team is responsible for keeping this em Id as
the pmocluct ot chance
its schedule the teachers
are it oulcl he like imagining
that Lin
sponsThle for he1ig
at eIasses on colas Gettysburg
addiess cs for-
and it is up to us as the coming
Alumnae to back the clubs now as
well as when the Cal and Gown
parade is over We ar the Alumnae
-to-he erd if we want successful
organization to give tile college
helping hand and group of grad
uates worth8 of the college we are
what we macIc ourselveslets he
in Alumnae to he proud of
DALTON PLAN Poet
rho Ialton Plan advocatcs uttei
lie damn of students from anl
regu lam horns om attendance
of
classes They are graded on the
niesit of their woric at the end of
certain tune llntcd for the purpose
of handing all ork to teacher
This plan imp mnalce more in
dependent amid hardworking citizen
time med
accidently when font of type who learns to depend upoms himself
was pilh ml on thi printing-hoUse mai see the tic cessity of
nfcotunatcllr the rest 01 us seem
tim onkedl at Irons mill sigle hO working in their outh and
not wa st
to be unable to cultivate
this habit
universe spells out one wordIn- ing precious moments on trirlals
Were classes business appointments On time other hand the naturally
telligence
we might arrive prcmptly at least lackw aiml pupils may fall behind
bit more sol It is hoped that when We ame less than sojourneis
on the amid not have chance The idler
For this issue Miss Catherine 21
nitt wore the green eye shade
Miss Pearl Ireuss used
110w jyou like
we graduate we will not take
into face of this earth Our lives coin- and dcmer
tomorrow may dominate
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mate she better had start to put
things away before she nioves in
ainera Wallaces tiny white in
nocent flU1I ert Meyer rather
Early in the history
ot man when ta11hh figure huge
white s\eater
his problems of 1ivin were very
books all OVe1 the ground in front ot
irnp1e education as we term it to
the new dormand Gert tearing Uk
lay was unheardot unthought-at
furs down the walk scre cliin at
In those days fathers did not worry
the top of her lungsand the 1OU
ahout the problem of supplying John
little Io4gy hasing her to brat the
or MUy with the everInereaS1ng
hand
number of required textbooks When
John by following and observing
his
tather had learned to
wield club
and tell huge animal which ould
UpIly ocat tor the taioily and
lerbals by the
aid ot the carrie
club to banish an
intruder or an
nemy froni his domain hl eaiica
thin as complete When Mary had
larned to strip the skin front the
animals and fashion it into gar
ments and to prepare the pheno
nicna which \VC now study in col
leges and at home and observe with
reat interest the savage prostrated
se ot the sun and moon the thunder
hirnselt The total and inirtial eclip
and lightning the appeaiance of
comet ad the aurora borealis filled
his soul witlì terror and lie beat his
head UIOfl tlie earth haploring the
hot lea 01 earth and sky to prtitr
irn
As time passed man tecame diro By
rtisfied ith his ear cml built
liiniselt hut An innate and un lye have just In ard thrt Pote
recog nzecI sense of chivalry raui ii antI Tonirny latson ha igried
liini to better his home eonditiofl contrats to jOifl haul can Iiiriei
lir he desired niore ecnitcrtable sur Pallet fie night of thr ti iii
CU ndings tor his taniily About this xlii bit ion Ircd ecr Foii
tiriic it \vas discovered that thee lii escnt and iched hr in fi mi thr
crc too niany things tor cne nian Irigc go tlieiiiig ai the iiiinl iai eful
to do and that conditions were irn aid Jl mosque
proved it one man devoted his time the icy Dott Sweirer as
to hunting another to toolmakirig incisi coiisjicUOus uS her alsonce
tritE another to the building of huts Nevei iiiind Jt the intiriuai
Thtir there developed several pro lliulai ilaic
tessions that man might enter he And Kripsio Tiamp Troop
could be toolniaker carleflter Tramp she turned slouply to the
lumbeinian or hunter The hunter rhlit ii il iurihiel thit lithi
provided food for
others and was gym in excellent toini and hiertect
paid with wood or tools Lhtc lecarne step
AL Nllhe line was hug in
vastly more ineresting because ot
the opposite direction
bhir contact with ether people
During this time womans pro-
1leni remained always the caine
11cr
jtui Speagin ot fiowei
husband was the provider with any
have some long pantshos ciii some
number of ways in which to per
slant paritsies anil lii the spring
form his task but she was the honie
expi ct comae early bloomers
maker ever with the same utes to
Have you seen all the Robin
he pertormed in the same way In
Hooders urros%ing by the Tennis
all of mans struggle upward It was
courts Watch where the target ox
hatevex it is is placed and then
the male of the species who was see where the ariovs go
progressive FTc went out and carrie Miracle it miracles Alice Miller
into contact with other peoples
and
only left Sweatei on the bed for
xxchanged ideas with them ive weeks before she put it a\ay It
gan to match his wits rather than Pat is going to be the new room
his brawn against other men He
discovered that other peoples and
nations existed who would gladly
talcc articles which he possessed In
exchange for their own Thus an
other protdxision that of trading
arose
At the time of the Renaissance
came what it known as the rise of
the universities Very simple Ilmey
began teacher with several
sixideixta sitting upon straw str\vn
about the room From these humble
beginnings arose Oxford Cambridge
Paris Bcilogna and all the great
universities of the world until to
day in every country
in eery state
there are universities colleges
schools fox the training of teachers
high schools
and cvi xi kinder
artens where little boys an girls
learn to play and sing and lay the
fiunlation for their later
studies
In these first eat nniversities
the students were men The women
were no doubt very carefully
iiaincd in the arts of homernaklng
bit since that vas their only task
training along other lines was not
considered essential Until compara
tively recent times this same opinion
has beexi hrld by majority of
people
Now new idea prevails Men and
women kave simihiar interests and
thouhhts and equal rights they
must therefore have equal oppor
tunities to prepare for their life
work Also the preparation for
profession brings to the woman
economic independence In case of
deaTh illness or accident in the
family
Practically all the schools that are
open to men are at the present time
also open to women It is probable
that greater number of women at
tend the schools of teachers training
nursing secretaryship music eeo
Have Women Greater
Opportunity in Education
nomflics and domestic science but the
ehool of medicine dermistry law
business administration finance
rngineering and theology willingly
enroll vomon students The women
ale attending them toe remember
seeing picture not long ago of two
woiiieii graduates tiorir the Law
School connected with Union College
at Scheriectadl New York We hear
every day of women lawyers As
lushness executives women are
very successful
Today is an era of great oppor
tunity Ii onion rphe growing
Onilxion interest and cooperation in
thought anti study axid work between
nicri rich onion ought to make this
orhcl of ours an iiifhnitely better
pIn in which to hive
ihclrna Ryder
Spring Sports
ontinued from Page One
sure books interesting
All in all Beavex ought be pretty




ART AND GIFT SHOP
If you mnhend ho ipend only crisp
onedollar note you do no bther
than to viiih hhe MARIGOLD
SHOP and exchange 11 for gay
and gallant gift

























613 West Aye Jeakintown
ESTABLISHED 895
Its interesting to know that right here in Jenkintown you can
have your Fur Coat remodeled repaired relined or glazed at very
low cost
Young Womens suits and coats made to order or remodel any
suit or coat to the present style
Also Dresses Hats and Gloves dry cleaned
Dyeing repairing and pressing
If you are looking for responsible place
to have any of the above
work donePhone Ogonts 879 for Service
SAMUEL STEIN









Plants Ferns and Party Decorations












There eertain1 tn extraordi
nary lot to tell ou tho time for
0veryone ha done sornethrngbeiflS
as twls vaeatin and Easter
Sh l3earnan returned from her
Long Island home at the proper time
Thut the Iese1ted atmosphere of the
New Dorm sent her to Annapolis for
the weekend
Emilie and Mary of course the
Theises drove back to Wilkesbarre
with Dot Miitz in her unnin rnd
ster Hard way to get home say
Gert Meyer visited Nat Johnson in
Jersey City from Thursday till Sun
day night Sort was too well-bred to
do anything but grin as usual when
Nat and Soper took her to onetinie
saloon at Nats homey
Millie titorch and Caddie Merritt
made good weekend of it at Cad
dies home in Maplewood
Pcmfy Ryler Katy Sheets atd
Peg Iunn were together over Easter
in Salem New Jersey and in At-
lantie City We take it they saw the
Easter parade
Viola Schrieter stayed with Beth
Rodney in Willow irove for few
days
Thelma sykes and Alice Shephard
drove home to Scranton together
Can you imagine \vorse luck La-
Rue TIime family presented her
ith Cadillac roadster for her
birthday and went to all the trouble
of driving all the way over from
Ohio in it so that Lahue euld have
wonderful ride hack in her own
ear but LaRue got sielr maybe it
%\ as surprise and lvLd to hon
on the trainso lola .dhlers took the
\tcnt place and thove home ith
the lines place in 1aItues ear
ue Knoderer ls had oul idea
of disgusting luck She penl
restful hut depressing vacatton in
bed with Ironchitis
And Alma Ealenslitde hal her
Usual Ifittsburg old She says that
its her oan private cold and meets
her at the Union station whenever
she come to te\% ii Something flare
Eilria Ia AllEn tea 11cr of \l uie
ill gR an IIrgan reeilal in the
j\illhhtoriuin \l orba eveniag \lay
9Fle Igra 01 hI lu he no ii 11015
by 111Oh llefllelSsh1ll FSl llhOvk\
91 Tovehl 1111 thelS
ieit1ll the 11 lii- 11 the
us he 101 it Iii II ii ill
ti tf 1h ri ile we gi en Li
00101k on Thuisda evening Apri
ill the Alldhtoriun
hiss Li ca is pie nhst at he
lusie La culty ad 11 SlyIn II
_\ 1h1Ce 5hTii0 til
011 fl 111 VI 11 111
iii the l11ege AiuhhLihuiii
The Ber er UOhleVe ilee 101 of
bout one hundred voices und the
direction of harks Ti i\bai tin ill
give concert in th College audi
toriiiiui on Itbondiv rvening t1iy
The hut will he assisted b3 Edal
Itlil Allen organist hrtrude
thhW entlcei 112 alatl led nor md
Ma ryaret lmrry mopranom- Adelaide
Weller and im bran Hedriek
Pianists
heres to the chaperon
May she learn froni Cupid
Just enough blindness
To be sweetly stUlid
mr less the rnattei ith Pittsburg
ittam 51 Kenne had wonderful
hhin in Tell Cit indiai \vhth for
th Huthsteiner The effects
harloti atton go Va bridge
or lbs Vancleveer he hilt ed
with her over the Easter week-end
in York
Dottie Vuehter visited her hrobher
in Elizabeth ovei the vacation
Ruth Mattis and Jeaneatte Plum-
amer were in Devon Connecticut
They were reprimanded by Cam
bridge officer of the law for sitting
on sacred portal who said hey
hOW hong has that fence been
parking place Note the officer
of the law said this not the portal1
Trudy Davis traveled for vaca
tion Froni Leone Louffers home
in Pittsburgh she went to visit Peg
Philliprc in Reading pa She went
home to Trenton for one day before
returning here
Pat Ailsop gave bridge in honor
of her long mourned roommate
our beloved Jackie Tbathhorne
Jackie is now engaged by ono of New
Yorks most select establishments
\ve hope she will write about it
lOCi 0101
Skeets I-harris visited hot Mendall
of tlhany during Easter
vacation and ras brought Dot hack
to 51101 vith her for short visit
Tlmzel Totton spent part of her
Vacation with her room-mate Jessie
Link in York Pa
Muriel Johnstone visitemi irace
Hawker during vacation
hamIott lV2ggen visited Marion
rson form mm loll ver si lInai tljm VI echoend Of April 15 at
lhlvei lel
Jteabna larramin visited Dotty Mci
in during the first lart of vacation
1001 lotty visited Itegina the last
mit
ltettc 9l0lli.S stayed at home dur
1n14 vacation lmrt she claims she fell
in love
Miss Light has returned hum her
visit to her home in Eansas where
she has spent the Easter vacation
Miss Lavinia flulI and Miss Ioro
thy Paige spent the Easter week-end
in \Vashington
Mrs Harris and i.ss Borhnrest ci
were in Ne Yoik for the weekend
of Easter
hi and Mrs Heuser have
ill uineol froni an extended trip to
California and \Vestei Oregon
mlrs Jones mother moos here ms ithi
her fom the vacation
2lrs Zeil tms daughmbers Mar
go ret mmnml Anime spent tlro hr vaoa Lion
1mm re at k3eavei V1 ithi her
lie.ssie Smith head of th
Department of Jhilmlbc School \lusbe
10 Im Slnb ng Lcmm ma iii Itoh
amoral .5SSblfl from April
Alll
11 inch Mis Thomnms slant
barb 01 the vmcatioii vbth their
gh tel in or 1i
1om 11 mad 21 del cuent the
Jmstmr vacation iii ll1dgofi Id irk
ith frionol
ii and Sirs born enter to med
nmenrlmmrs of the lacuhb at delight
Lu Paity during Vacation Some of
the faculty maie ihe evening
lFiiI nicial success ith their phoneJ
rflrle ac qiiirin sutfieient prbzc
in the gimes to make the bidding it1r harriss mumtion very spIrited
affair
Jeer heir that funny joke about
the rat trap No Thats queer it
sui.e has been sprung lot
OLLEDBY THE ELL
Upholds American Music Americans are too full of poise
imottle and speed
lii the February issue of the
Does this critic class the pompo
Anierioan Oiganist conirihutor sitions of Edward Shippen Barnes
deals an awful blow to AnieiIcan Lo.setter Cole Philip James
music in general and to American Alexander Hatthews James
Rogers and Leo Sowerby as StupidOrgan music in particular says worriler if he is well enough ac
1i ederick Stmnley Smith In an lluamnted with the works of Amen
eiticle Wiitteii him whIch ap- can coniposers to he able to pass an
peared in the April issue if the same that would carry weight with
his colleagues The advancement of
mnagasine Mi Smith continues To
any organizatlon or any worthy pro-
quote him have attended organ ject is always accelerated if started
iecitalr of all-American programs within We cannot expect English
and look back with feeling of
French herman or Italian organists
horror Take away Widor Guilmant to boost American organ music If we
\rierne Gigout Frank Bach and ourselves do not if this critic will
organ Literature stupid
stlltly some of the representative
Imagine such statements as these numbers of the above mentioned corn-
coIning from loyal Ameniean
1Osers as carefully as he must study
organist To quote further will
not condemn American music hut Bach Franck Vierne etc am sane
Ufere are so few compositions that he will find much music of
crc of genuinely high order and genuinely high order
time Is too precious to spend upon
anything but the highest Neither
rm stanley Smith is
it honest to ones liskhers to give member the Beaver College Music
them niehiocie organ numbers faculty
EP1BASSY
THEATRE
WEEK OF MAY 2nd
MONDAY-TUESDAy




CASEY AT THE BAT
FRIDAY ONLY
Virginia Valli and All Star Cast in
STAGE MADNESS
SATURDAY ONLY
Tom Mix and Tony in
THE BRONCHO TWISTER












Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies
CALL YOUR WANTS FREE DELIVERY
OGONTZ 349
Among those Present veie Mr md
Mrs NPeasei Mi and Mrs
o$iiblon Miss Abelson MIs Porterwise house Party girl never
lanlc Mis Zmnlcy jSlism Anneblows her knows
Zerby Miss Lewis Mile Wahlon
Miss Peck Miss hall Miss hill andSO WE ALL SAY others
THE CAMPUS CRIER
LITERARY DEPARTMENT
The Great Beaver Mystery
Slippery Sal the Queen o1 Spades
plflyed game of hearts But
Slippery Sal played lone
hand and
the college girls had the hearts
There were tour hundred of them in
huge old building on the top of the
hill
Slippery Sal stepped from
the
train and gazed around The station
was down in pocket of the hills
and up at the shoulder stood the
building It was that kind of hui1d
ing that makes one think of the
dreams and memories one dosent
share with anyone high-heeled
slippers clipped on the wood as
Slippery SU started slowly up the
bridge of steps
It was fools errand Valuable
papers in the safe Who had con-
cealed the package of letters in
college safe But the Boss said he
had it straight Somenno had t1pprd
them ofL Clever way too just shipp
ing note under the door It had
come from the college No one but
the old gang knew about that 111cc
either And then The l3osses own
Private name was on the letter The
Boses old nane tht otul len
abandoned years ago for mare
business-like one Gosh hut the old
gang had changed That good old
gang Stew was in the pen
sent up for some such fools errand
just as this Jack had dllSappCared
in 19 Piobably in the ar And
Davy had married and gone straight
Pretty funny that lie didpt even
dare to Slek to any of the men
Coppers \%ere still looking for him
Oh well
rOdT1iht here he as alread3
Sliplery 11 lUt sensitive
flingered brown hand on the door
knob settled his wig and hat looked
into the dimness of the corridoi and
turned the knob There were so
girls on leather lounge under
lamp to the left They wore coats
that opened at the neck and shoed
bright colored pajamas To the right
there was group of girls on an-
Othel lounge and some chairs They
looked up at the opening of the
doorand continued to look Sal
felt the floor going up and down
bouncing Ye Gods it was easy
enough to fool men with this make-
up lut these girls were wise Lord
what business No one not even
the Great Ianjanclorun would ever
get him inside girls school again
Thank lad they didnt seem to be
staring at hi any longer
iTo found himself beside tele
phone 1100th itli 000IoUllledly
dark corridor in front Seeing an
Olefliflg to the left he dodged around
tr1l caught glimpso of cag that
made his eyes gk lhi lost
OffiCe i\TSllt MUh dumb egg aftr
ill Finding tile place right vay
lhre were sone huge boxes Pikd
in corner of the iilln ay and
Softly blushing them ut ha slllled
in behind flct crouched iii he rlirk
sa
le ited hour fbi hours
S1Npy 000- tha made hilO llink to
hoer thetu fron sending him off to
ep 1lr \vlile thOi Ore out
1ursls of giggles on the hall àfld
and in vhi 11 foolsl eI sounded
dOVfl the orrillor Twic the teIc
lhOYlE bell rang and Someone shouted
l1ltairs Tile booth door opened and
105101 Souieone pounded fil fully On
1Yle\ riter in nearby ooln Even
Ii at stOl1ed after while ad the
halls \vere si1E1t and subdued in the
tile safe in the corner small flash-
light played OVIl the metal of the
lockand then all was black few
lliflutes work and there was tiny
metallic tone as the lock fell His
full lips turned 01 at one side and
he 500101 in satisfaction
t4ettling down with the flashlight
he began pulling packages out of the
safe and leafing through theni
Sometimes he would linger over and
handle particularly interesting
looking one hut he always put it
back The small tip of yellow light
struck the label of package and he
read Bunny Griiiing he shoved
it into his pocket and started to
push the discarded ones Into the
safe
Whr-r-r-r- Shriek wildcat
whistle cut through the hall of the
sileflt Iuildlng and made it shiver
Lights flashed on and steps pattered
through the halls on every floor
Slippery Sal slippell in sth from
his lips and slunk behind the Safe
Sudden lights made his shadow black
ilpOlTI the wall He tried to shift 50
that it would fade away it re
mained distorted Ecited figures
elilied about the age
iru robled Ilick 5011t eflCes ud ild
inquiries came from the large front
11111 fire search One knew
just what the eason could he for
fire-alarm at Oflethilti in the morn
lug What 10055 Sugary Sul swore
uuder hi lletSlfld grinned when
110 thought hO tile bo 10 the
gang would sa it they could hrar
till dandy tlie ta lied him htt
heca use he was so tastidious in his
dress 0011 50 extrenlly courteous
-a Ith the ladies lettlly curse when
IL Of sleeps school girls had him
trapped crouched there tar in
terminable minutes while the awful
huh-bob continued in the corridors
h-to grinned and thonServes you
right you darn fool Coaling on
here to flleCldle around gang of
women You might htve known its
no use to try anything and expect
to encounter sense shere youre
dealIng with women The sc eaker
sex Hurhphi
S1ipper Sal Iii sense of humor
It did the pioverhial saying The
moro he thought of himself and his
predicament the more he grinned
He the most successfUl in the gang
ill tile art of breakIng safes being
caught and held helpless by four
hundred innocent or ignorant either
according to Slippery Sal would be
correct school girls 11 It his
muscles tighten and grow stiff as he
heard soft low oice call ou in
llllrleralle no nIlES 011 heard to each
name shlltd Here Then the
noise fIlIally tlsened and drifted
-I \va as the VO1COS arriel tlnir
grlevu TlO5 up ittils to ied again
hen she does 11 let you know
dont think shes caught on yet The
next 1110 Ill putI ought to say
real compromising thingsI knoa
Ill put them under the steps on the
east lorch and you can come and
get thorn And Ill slip note under
ycmr studio door lUt know Ill be
frighlened to loath to go down
that awful street dont see why
yu ant get just as much local
color for your old pictures on more
Pleasant street hope Ill he able to
find the right doorhut will It II
11 50 romantic And Ill slip the xiote
under and hurry furtively away And
ill tell you in the note if anybody
is finflng the letters because theyll
rrohahly be put in tile college safo
and then we wouldnt dare to write
anymore And now Im so excited
llt Im not sentimental anymore
sod guess better stop Heros
hoping they dont get this letter
anywayall my love for ever and
evr and sozu more Flufflc
The saving sense of humor over-
tOok the nlan in the high-heeled
shoes arld changed his bewildered
Xl SsiOfl to an earwide grin
SlIppery Sal never laughed out loud
he lflerely grinned and shook inside
in dignified manner 1115 grin was
ontagiousli companions guf
faa ed
ValueallE let tels in safe tile
Ilote seriblled On the College 51 tion
ar had said
Creed For Friendship
illOllilslij1 is Lifes lovelir at gIft
it holds II that is dezit in this world
of ours
In nloments of need in hours of
sorron frendshil Onil like
beautiful rIlist enveloping all
And thentvhon comfort has been
given it leaves love and faith in
the ilearts of each friend
friend is treasure like pro-
cious stone
To he guarded and cared for
friend rs not an acquaintance nor
merely companion
friend is to be trusted with our all
Friendshi1 is the union between
people alio sacrifice for each
otlIe \1 lth heart and soul
Trust loyalty and faith keep it
sared in the heart
It lasts through life CLLl1 remains
forever
Ready With aid steady in trouble
arId \vith an undelstandlng of
beart
Lot Vllastjng ansi trust always
.llftltITj
For Mothers Day
Wh IO\ 011 01 uI
teellt
loll our tint le love
forget lily llieid
yOu 10 her at Yu love
the 0115 kIiOO Just wh ti tad
by
If 111 lit or ong
Put5 chit slit is stlll5el to
kflt
\v lou you 011 Ill shes goia
\VIIli Oil Vt CVC lut little tot
lust Ile to say goo
\\llJ 05 it aslied ilIli lilelldel
\\bo ilid tilese tiliugs for you
ts title Iha tvould by 11ev
Anti tilllik no 1110 50 deal
51 hll% hel 110W yOll love 1101
And hi 10 sI 15 lea
In Mexico
Choo.choochoo The
lOWelfU engila pulled the
long train of Puilnhan cars
slowly out of the little station
that was still wrapped in gray
The venders continued to call
to the passengers hut with one
shrill whistle of till engine and
the croaking of the train as the
SIeel increased the ktation
the clamor the people all were
left far far behind
The faint gold of the rising
sun gradually deepened to pink
to crimson red then to vermil
lion Until the hole horizon
\as aflame with color The
5110W lad peak of Orizaba
leflecting the radiance of the
sky ieached far up into the
sky as if clasping these colors
to hold forever Even the trop
len trees the paPas and the
tl.Veis before \%rallel in dusk
now sparkled as if they were
garnished with clianionds as
th sun shone UlOfl the dew
drops Millions of fairy spid
or-webs mnoistened by the dew
l0111d lIke threads of silver
the whole world leeanle
je.\ ll mine uf rubies diti















FIours to Jmnlpnloun Pa
The so 11 was ii lpp tlia niorning
ml tIght vet lit tie tiack to
liter deseit building atong he
ltsCl fiOllt It tiflt tile fIl tilt of tile
1001 hIlt tO II sltets of light sllowed
1111 till fl It table 1111 lacklg
lalel in iT1y before them It
tIllS the flIllit oh liii Inca fn letting
1110 ItalIc tO itck ruin be
1151 they va tltOl tlir place look
Oosrt al Phe fs still looking
ill ii lle Iitlt lid lU lfl
diny 1eolle talk 1bOllt sulIh place
111 then iever luloal hI they
11111 themselves eulneslled ill it
nil it in 111gb hook tI slippers
draniatic tli ned tl package
There \\fls II eager look on the two
faces atoll ITTIg 11111 TearIlIg seal
fl
In one If the Oneclolles th1t were
nigilt
Ill ii 111 \\ riti en 111 feminine
At half-past 111 by tile illumi hand cailgilt the unlight and PITTSBURGH CLUB ACTIVE
ilaterl watch on his nrist he Pulld reail Iy 01111 lelvel BunnyinTl ontinuel fran Page one
tile aig oft slipped pair of white taking htne tiling to you but Viriinia lariliOn ii iss Electa Iick
gloves on his harlds stepped out of Ive just got to 050 my overflolalng ci 2diss Iorothv Beegle Miss Mar
Ills skirt and lolloti down ilak itt at 511111 ly lilt \l induw and ai Ruth tn 2Irs tV ii Lobe
trouser legs The wrapied these athed the mnoon make threa More than forty i3eechwood Alum
things in irown paper and tUked shadows on the wall And thought nte hull stulents aVitil their friends
them under his arm His feet of you and that night when we were and oscolts enjoyd the dance given
padded softly over to the door of so happy togothelthat OnS night of by tile Pittsburgh Beechwood Club
the cage and producing ring of happiness in all these miserable ones at tile Edgewood Club Friday eve-
keys from small pocket In his away fi mu you long for you ning April
trousers he tried them until he guess that Mother will probably Several tailes of bridge were in
heard the familiar click of the lock bale ny letters intercepted when liaY and prizes awarded for high
















In hoe he not eel caps are re
moved and sigh of relief is heac
from the poor victim Heaven help
her Each cylinder Is carefully
taken off and tiny curl is unwound
from it The first shock is eased
hit by the assurance of the girl that
these helpless little ringlets will turn
into beautiful waves
After much fussing and uneasiness
on the part of the victim the process
is completed She looks in the mir
ror and is astonished at the curving
graceful waves which meet her eye
All for the sake of boeutybut never
again Long may it wave
Merrill
Nan bravely putting her eduea
icon into practice Henry why are
nu not writing
llenrv aint got no pen
Nan \Vheres your greoomar
11cm Oh shes dead
MORAVIAN MIRROR
Luest Walter have you got
hogs legs
\Vaiter Nec sir Its rheumatism
that makes roe walk this way
LITERARY DEPARTMENT__ii
Permanent Waves
Picture woman seated in white
chair in the booth of beauty shop
By the expression of ieee face and
cue when reports conic out again the ner\ ousness of he hands one
word of praise theyll say might think she were awaiting the
arrival of doctor girl In
white
uniform hustles about her envelop
ing her iii white apronllke
eover
After her once unnaturally curly
locks have been washed of t1eir curl
the process begins
lies light thick hair is wrapped on
line cue lers of metal and wound with
tauerelikc material 11cr
hand Is
tugged tie st one wai the the other
ci lien on snail hair is caurht in
the metal she lets ieee th groan and
the little la dl in white almlc takes
pace eef se eeoe and elites
the
sleinel as nicell as please
NeeteThe eerst is yet to conic
When this tedious job Is finally
coniplctecl the metal curlers are
placed ire ste am containers and held
ale ire tied most striking and becoming
position imaginable round met
stand ae ts the part of halo and
inc asoreng tape ste ings are the rays
eef the sail tee the ire ach abused han
null 01 in ii oat ci the person
way ileelec ceVe patience lieu
eonscbiag to see the image of ones
sef The hale deew tigitly the
eeii sin little sic ceni calls bring lag
out the feiteiees so well The steam
it last hings little more con fort
than the thee eight et electrIc current
running uie and dc tile scalp









Next to Reamer home
Along the Delaware
narreew road beside the
Dela
It rriakes you heel like doing more
ware on the Pennsylvania shore
is hen yeeur macks are all
my ideal place Beneath overhang
It takes that drudgery out of school
And makes it cc em like play
jag mcesscovered
rocles winds this
long high road which overlooks
the
Its weerth it demt you think it is
rocky fast fleewing
river The con To study hard Forsooth
trasting greens of the
shade trees It may hc hard to see it now
the mosscoveeeel rocks
and the soft Buy say Aint it the truth
young grass een them
bank sleeping
Pearl Pee an
from the high road to the waters




roeks and mosses are tiny tlcewers
ament
pale dainty shades which fill the
air with fragrance All is still cx-
No hope for mae to graduate
lept the river as it
flows swiftly Though may ceam and sit up late
teasing ciad playing with
the rocks No preparations do show
on its aever-ceasing way Notes of The more geinid the less
kneiw
contentment fill the songs of
the
birds and the ieees hum softly In Last Thursday night plugged mel
the distance are the flat green pas read
tares of the Jeesey land whereon \Vith towels wrapped around my
houses crc seateercd like elects eel head
color The beauty and the feeling of And when thought myself near
delicious coolness and peacefulnese dead
niakes one want to stol and rest in Reexi satisfae tion oer me spread
this heaven-made spot Yet next dayall my knowledge
11 all is still how dee von keiow fled
that the birds sing dir the bees hunn Seewhats the useIt dosent pay
softll 01 otheewise get zero anyway
Pearl Prenise
Aint It the Truth
We all begiee tee study home Burning flamesin window with
ci hen niarkimg ilroe 15 neal the sun shining its rays in one great
But wheee clew terriis just begun iniass through hen hair She sat
Of marks we ha\ flee feai motionless uneonscious of her
teeautv The black dress she wore
ii figure eli there
weeks more
bespoke sormow and the look In her
Time enough to wait bit eyes held pain hut the sun gave
Lets fool around have fun galore her an air of vividness and of living
And then our hooks well hit yeoith Eacli eeepper-hright hair
blazed as the rays slanted down
But day by day we let things slip ward the watcher gasped for fear
Till suddenly you know the picture would fade And then she
Marks go in Youre out of luck arosestood tall and straight and
They sal told you 50 alone in that mass cdi sunlight flane
lag through copper hair
We deterncine now to start right in














ICE CREAM CANDIES GIFTS
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
Telephones Ogontz 09I 29
DAVID ARMON
DEPT STORE
West Ave Jenkintawn Pa






THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
TRANK BUILDING
Phone Ogontz 905 JENKINTOWN







FANCY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Wholesale Distributors of MONTCO BRAND Food Products
Produce Exchange Building Walnut Dock Sts




Reprint from The Personalist
January issue
The larks on the wing
The pails on the thorn
Gods in His Heaven
Alls right with the world
When thus the bard wrote on his
roil
He saw in part and not in whole
His not the perfect key
For snail and thorn and rose Un
furled
Reveal the Maker in His world
To those with eyes to see
For not as workman doth He stand
Who turns the bauble in his hand
Whereon his skill has played
But to creations utmost rim
He is in all and all in Him
Ape tiger man and maid
He doth to each its being give
It is in Him we move and live
For He is Lord in all
He dwells within the rosebuds glow
Within the lilys cup of snow
He marks the sparrows fall
The vilest worm that through the
leaves
Its winding slimy pathway weaves
It too exists in God
There is within the unmeasured
span
Of Infinitys inclusive plan
place for every clod
This world of sense that girds
us
round
And metes to us our little bound
To Him is but sign
symbol of the mighty Itlind
That Time and Space and all de
signed
hieroglyph divine
For Time and Space are both but
laws
The petty Finites mighty flaws
To which we needs must bow
To Him beyond the last far sphere
All is vast and changeless Here
great eternal Now
But though our world to him who
wrought
The cosmic plan be but thought
To us it is deed
Space matter force joy woe and
pain
The winter snow the summer rain
An equal credence plead
The reign of law is Gods own reign
In law lie makes His presence plain
To all save who are blind
To prate of law no God within
Is hut the babblers empty din
As senseless as the wind
Directed by the innate Soul
IJnerring to its hidden goal
The scheme of things rolls on
The goal is holden from our sight
But we shall see it by the light
Of some far perfect dawn
We too are in the boundless range
Of Purpose fathomless and strange
Forever undetained
And work we well or work we Ill
Somehow is wrought the master-will
Somehow the end attained
What Are we nothing but row
Of Shadow-shapes that come and
go
or Pieces of the game
Must faith and hope killed at their
birth
Evanish wholly from the earth
And love be but name
This were in truth sorry
scheme
Without the glory of the gleam
Drear barren desolate
Were neer athwart the sodden gloom
One single cheering ray to illume
The lull dark night of Fame
The Love that made us wrought not
In measured dole of weal and woe
Unheeding niorcilesS
But each may further each may
stay
rho Purpose on its forward way
Each curse his life or bless
mute
And love the air upon the lute
Thou we fulfill the Plan
The good we do is God within
The eviland we call it sin
Is all of it our ou
The selfish hopes the black desires
The ashes of dead altar-fires
These these are ours alone
Then ork we well or work we ill
Somehow is wrought the master-will
As fixed in time agone
Directed by the innate Soul
Unerring to its splendid goal







It fell to earth know not
where
Potiphars wife When Joseph
did not respond to her advances she
falsely accused him to her husband
Tipperary
10 hot spring which proJects
water either periodically or ir
regularly to sonic height in the air
When most we answer to the test Answers to Ask Me Another
Whereby we gauge Man
When self is hushed and passion
The good grows greater day by day
The evil slouly dies away
As we the pathway find
And though in hours of sullen rage Day Dream
We feel the brutes mad heritage The glitter of the foot-ligltsthe
The tiger lies behind gasping publicthe end of the play
and am famous
When was little girl used te
play than was tight rope walker
in circus but now even though
have not the face or figurethe
glare of the stage still haunts me



















THE CONVENIENCE OF STORE OPEN







Our Policy isNOT to Carry Over Goods From One
Season to Another Hence these Revisions
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE APPAREL
WEEK OF MAY 2nd
MONDAYTUESDAYWEDNDi
Wallace Beery in




OF QUALITY AT ATTRACTIVE SAVINGS
THE CAMPUS CRIER
Hood Versus Beaver eariers and standard bearcrs lead
by sturdy Captain Paul The match
aas called Frnl thc beinning the
Robin Hood and hi tollowers havc Beaver team was favored with
withdrawn from the ranks of astonishing accuracy of aim Every
archery Iei4poklthiIt arni bittei they arrow weift whizzing through the
have sought th quiet retreat of the air and hit the bulls eenot one
WOOdS esolving vor to attempt to fiiled On the other hand ltohm
reelaini the archery championiThip fOods vere unfortunate They _____________________________
which Beavei students wroitled alous that their leader
from them in iriatch on April 29 could hot even keep the team woik
hi thi SIieiWOtd Fm est Nottin ing tog tt or ru final ccc ended
humshire in Heavers favor
Ever Once mbers of the flJS Th inning teaiii onod ed of
lug tc ni lid -oen ioug la rbanlns iigiit It ul ap Naia ci
JtOjifl Hood they have re1ohed
tjiy oi Tb lma Etd flbnore
the idea of diediing into his doniain Dunn and Themrn
iid resting from hire his at cherv T3atson
titIe Therelorn seated in state rn iW1sille to ttd thO
spocal I\farnon 3COV itti radio TinhS of the ninnda Itooni
01w Side and small victrola on
teniii as iininia1iati ly after
the tli the teani sna toward th
tliir ti tt tlie in foi iioiue
rest turrounded by gaping on citiin Paul lit tn ci tc tia
1oo1nnis \vh had joyously cad of ht u1dr of hnr onstituent anid
their cha1leng in the ainpus leaving tiic ai mon Ia lilmi tin
cit the ga of the members was
cT their ay back to tin
iii stiiin ng eon cast To ciliate one viti nd cheers
VUnn fascinated inahi they wei
Goodly yo ths ii coarse p1
hla suits sit1i high white coiia
rtiey ea nostly wished tha the \\ liciX J5 ul i1U
on ths ii1n Ii in Ourt thus attirt ii \\ hen
flohin 1-food had not th slighti st
hi fls Of
think maton opt ion ti-cit his 1Vflj iii as
hiut niO seemed tiioroucii
\t hii lre inmu sent afi ii at Ii ml
Aind Tin- uc binlgm ail ti piu-tunit\ no
bOTIOSfl laeii onnnat tilascif icainst
liii ion Dlilegion
At two ioti uns aPIE arod on
ti field he bav iit in fu form
iTOilet sm end tE 01 nter
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE
Save to the Utmost
GREENWOOD AND LORENCE AVES JENKNTOWN PA
PHONEOGONTZ 1542
the CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Citizens National Bank
of Jenkintown
ignorance is the mother of sum He The hand that rocls the
picion
cradle iules the world
Paul Revere was the first fladlo
fii broi asted on one plug
______ She Then you conic in and rule
the odd for awhile Im tirmi






High Grade Home Made
Canches Sandwehes Ice
Cream Hot Chocolate Try
Our Special Butter Creams
317 YORK ROAD
John Prce Prop
am ai lut iile fim In
110 tiin
UPgo your spirits wheti you know you look your best
DOWNthey plunge when you know you dont
Theres nothing like Marinello Facial TreatmentShampoo
MarcelManicurefor that low feeling
Telephone todaynowfor your tppointment
EXPERIENCE
This can be accomplished through
prudent buying adhering faithfully to your
budget and making regular deposits with
Try it and secure splendid results





Makers of Beaver College Rings and Pins
Fftyone years of Seasoned Experience in every phase of Bankinq
Service has qualified this Bank to act for you any capacity






BUILDING GOOD WILL WJTH PERSONAL SERVICE
Catalogues and Designs on Request
Resources Over Nine Millkns Member Federal Reserve Syste
